1AGENDA

OCEANSIDE DEVELOPER’S CONFERENCE

Wednesday, March 21st, 2018, 9:30 a.m.
City Hall South, 1st Floor, Guajome Room

1. 9:30 - 10:30 a.m.

Proposed 4,862 car wash facility on a 1.91-acre vacant parcel located to the
southeast of Oceanside Blvd and El Camino Real
Zoning: IG (General Industrial)
Land Use: General Industrial
Neighborhood Area: Ivey Ranch/Rancho del Oro
Assessor Parcel Number: 162-050-42
Contact Person: Paul Devers
Email: pauld@cawleyarchitects.com

2. 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Proposed master-planned development with 795 residential units (including
garden-style apartments, for-sale townhomes and attached homes, single-family
detached homes and affordable housing) with about 25 acres of commercial land
at the Oceanside Swap Meet site located at SR-76 and Foussat Street
Zoning: CC (Community Commercial)
Land Use: Community Commercial
Neighborhood Area: Airport & San Luis Rey
Assessor Parcel Number: 160-270-31, -82, -77, -79
160-280-14, -48-51, -53-55
160-290-58, -60-, -63…
Contact Person: Jim McMenamin
Email: jim@zephyrpartners.com

Attachments:
1. Parcel Map
2. Project Description Letter
3. Conceptual Site Plans
4. Vicinity/Regional Maps
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The Developer’s Conference provides an informal forum for prospective applicants to receive preliminary input from City staff on conceptual plans
that may or may not ultimately evolve into formal application submittals. These conferences do not constitute public meetings; consequently,
conference attendance by the public is at the discretion of the prospective applicant. Interested parties may contact the prospective applicant, whose
contact information is included on the conference agenda. Questions and comments can also be addressed to Planning Division staff.
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ITEM #1

Project Site

To:

Planning Division
City of Oceanside
300 North Coast Highway
Oceanside, California 92054

From:

Paul Devers

Subject:

Design Review Narrative
Super Star Express Carwash
Oceanside Boulevard
East of El Camino Real
APN 162-050-42

Date:

February 16, 2018

NARRATIVE
This submittal to the Developer’s Conference is made to receive feedback regarding
the development requirements for a new 4,862 square foot ‘Super Star Express Car
Wash’ being proposed for APN 162-050-42 (a parcel located along Oceanside
Boulevard east of El Camino Real). An express wash is basically a self service
operation with automated pay stations and where the customer rides in the vehicle
during the wash process. Exterior drying and interior vacuuming is typically done by
the customer. During peak times the facility can be operated with 2-3 people.
Site Description:
The subject site has an area of 83,400 square feet (1.91 acres). This is a vacant parcel
with several SDG&E power transmission poles and lines passing through the northeast
corner of the site. The remainder of the site consists of a level graded pad with a few
areas of existing asphalt pavement. The project as proposed will provide complete
site and building improvements.
Zoning, Use, and Conformance:
This site is zoned IG (General Industrial), and the General Plan designation is GI
(General Industrial). Surrounding land uses include a sand and gravel operation and
compost facility to the north, vacant land and a concrete plant to the east, Loma
Alta Creek, the AT&SF Railroad, Grace Community Church, and single-family homes to
the south, and Ocean Shores High School and Fire Station 3 to the west.

Vehicular Access and Parking:
The project will utilize an existing shared access drive with Ocean Shores High School
from Oceanside Boulevard for vehicular traffic to and from the site. A new driveway
with direct access to Oceanside Boulevard will be constructed in the eastern portion
of the site.
Stacking for five (5) vehicles is provided at each of the three (3) pay stations.
Twenty-nine (29) vacuum bays are provided to meet both ordinance and operational
requirements for this use. Fire Truck and Refuse maneuvering and access are provided
per City of Oceanside development standards.
Eight (8) standard parking spaces are provided to serve ancillary uses.
Architecture and Building Design:
The design intent with this project is to elevate the level of design for this client,
creating a project which in many ways goes beyond what you might “expect” of car
washes.
The design of the project is contemporary, rich in materials and colors, adding visual
interest. The exterior elevations will be composed of concrete masonry units with
perforated metal panels to accentuate the entrance and exit of the wash tunnel. The
perforated metal panels will provide visual variety with a relative transparency
created during the day by shade and shadow and at night with backlighting.
The building is intentionally articulated both in plan and at the parapet to form
rectangular wall planes of varied colors, with painted steel accents on the building
and metal panel frames.
The main portion of the building will have a flat roof, while the wash tunnel will be
covered with a shade material spanning between tunnel walls. The vacuum bays and
pay stations will be covered with pre-engineered steel canopy frames with a fabric
sun shade.
We look forward to a successful development that will bring another valued project to
both the City of Oceanside and the surrounding neighborhood as a whole.
Sincerely,
Paul Devers
Cawley Architects, Inc.
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ITEM #2

Project Description
In October 2008, the property received City Council approval for a certified Environmental Impact
Report (EIR), Tentative Map, Development Plan and Conditional Use Permits for 950,000 square feet of
community shopping center, retail and commercial uses. Current plans envision 795 master planned
residential units distributed amongst seven product types with roughly 25 acres of commercial land. The
residential products will consist of garden-style apartments, for-sale townhomes and attached homes,
single-family detached homes, and an affordable housing component.

SAN LUIS REY
RIVER TRAIL

